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THE OUTPOST
Where those at home and the men and women in the armed services from the

Back Mountain Region—in camps and on the fighting fronts—keep

contact with their fellows throughout the world.

  

  

   
 

Former Marine

Gets Vet's Job -
Thelma Gregory In
Public Relations

‘M. Gregory, Mill

5 been appointed to a sec-

al position in the public re-

ions office of the Wilkes-Barre

regional Veterans ‘Administration,
it was learned here this week. In

her new post, Miss Gregory will
work with the regional relations
officer, Bernie Blier, who formerly

wrote a political column for The

Dallas Post.

Recently discharged
Marine Corps Women’s Reserve,

Miss Gregory enlisted in that

branch of service at Philadelphia,

on April 23, 1943. ‘She underwent
her boot training at Hunter ‘Col-
lege, New York, subsequently being
transferred to Marine Corps head-

quarters at Washington, D. OC,

where she served with grade of

sergeant in the enlisted promotion

division and discharge section. In
August, 1945, she was assigned to

the Philadelphia Marine supply

base, from where she was separ-

ated.

A graduate of Dallas Borough
High School and Dean School of

Business at Wyoming Seminary,

Miss Gregory was employed in the

accounting department of the Dup-

lan Corporation before she entered

service.
She resides with her parents,Mr.

and Mrs, Charles B. Gregory.
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JOY IS UNCONFINED as sailor David Jubb, 23, of Hartford, Conn.is re-

 
united with his son, Lance, 14 months, and his wife Dulcie, 21, of Perth,
Australia, on their arrival at New York’s Grand Central station. Mrs.

Jubb is a member of a contingent of war brides who came from “Down
Under”to join their American husbands. Jubb has reenlisted for a hitch

that will keep him in uniform until 1948. (International)
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READ THE

POST’S CLASSIFIED ADS
 

A

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THESE SERVICES

Rev.

 

C. Adam Kress, district superintendent of the
Wilkes-Barre District of Free Methodist Churches, will
be at the Dallas Free Methodist Church— \

DALLAS
Saturday, 7: 30 P. M.—Preaching.
Sunday, 10:00 A. M., Sunday School; 11:00, Preaching

by Rev. Kress; 12:00, Communion Service.

OUTLET
Sunday, 9:45 A. M., Sunday School; 7:15 P. M., Love

Feast; 8:00 P. M., Preaching by Rev. Kress.

BOWMAN'S CREEK
Sunday, 9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
Music’ and special singing will be a feature at these services.

JAMES S. PAYNE, Pastor  
 

 

CHIC A TIN E—Furnishes

TIOGA BROILER—A complete

correct

nutritional requirements.

TIOGA GROWER—Meets needs of grow-

ing pullets.

ration

for starting and growing

broilers.

TI-0-GA FEED SERVICE
 

KUNKLE, PA.

Phone 337-R-49 
DEVENS MILLING COMPANY

BR. C. Devens, Owmer
DALLAS, PA.
Phone 200

  

 

HICKORY GROVE

I am on “housing”

it is still an emergency

news.
emergency habit.

say, “etoamhscf

cough up’—we coughed

and no questions

worked good.

blather from all

takin’ time to scratch

dome and ponder—it is

to savvy how we ever

‘Government tellin’ us just

A Senate Committee

trip, found fourty million

wanted in Italy. In Italy

build stone houses. But

try Germany next, and

lumber will be packed up

shipped there. They may
it, in the Black Forest.

ner.

Brothers and Sisters,

Uncle
don't.

ing the Old Boy. Send

Tell him we are in a rut.

him what we need now

“no emergency’ week.
would

vote—getter.

Yours with the low down,

Jo Serra  

THE LOW DOWN FROM

today.

I am hurrying to do so while

and

The war got us into the
If the boss-

man in Government would say,

“folks, this is an emergency—

up,

asked. [It

It is still work-
ing, fair. Housing, is the latest.

If a person was to judge by the
sides—and

our

hard
got

along up to now, without the

how.

just

back from a round-th-world
feet

of our lumber stored and not
they

now,

the Committee reports we will
the

and

need

And

this is a sample of Uncle Sam-

bo as a carpenter—and plan-

folks

who should be worrying about
Sambo and his didos,

It is time to start writ-

your

ideas in care of Uncle Harry.
Tell

is a

That

be a mnovelty—and a

 

 

 

 

When you think of

AUTOMATIC HEAT

Thinkof - - -

Coal = 0 - Matie
The Stoker that’s built to give you year around
comfort and plenty of hot water.
Trucksville by Wyoming Valley people to burn

Wyoming Valley's fuel to heat the homes of the

nation.

COAL-0-MATIC STOKER CO.
Luzerne Highway (Route 309) Trucksville, Penna.

Built in

_ Telephone Dallas 407

 

 

CONTACT  
 

Associated With | ther

Sgt. Charles Barnes, veteran of

thirty-four months in the Army Air
Force, is employed as a butcher by

his brother, Sterling, at his store,

Barnes’ Fairlawn, Huntsville. Dis-

charged from Indiantown Gap on
March 3, he was a member of a
B-25 Bomber crew. He arrived

overseas at Manila August 3, 1945,
and was last stationed at Fukloka,

Japan.

They are the sons of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest. Barnes, Huntsville, and

both attended Lehman High School.

Attends Mardi Gras

Mildred Sanford, WAVES, recent-

ly promoted to Yeoman Second

Class, was in New Orleans for the

Mardi Gras celebrations while on a

ten-day leave. She - expects to

spend a leave with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Allen W. Sanford, Sr.

Pioneer, avenue, soon.

Her brother, Allen, Jr., a cor-

poral, recently sent home a certifi-

cate qualifying him as an Advanced

Skiier after receiving instructions

at an Army-sponsored school in Bad
Tolz, Germany. The town, located

in the Bavarian Alps, boasts the

longest ski tow in the world.

Miller Discharged
po

Irvin MHS, S 1/c, veteran. of

twenty-three months in England

with the Sea-Bees, was discharged
from Bainbridge, . Maryland last

Wednesday. He entered the Navy

in June, 1943, * after graduating
from Kingston Township High

School. Seaman Miller lives with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whipp, Center

Street, Shavertown.

 

 

THE DALLAS POST

“More - than a  mewspaper,

a community institution”

ESTABLISHED 1889

A mon-partisan liberal

progressive newspaper pub-

lished every Friday morning

at the Dallas Post plant

Lehman Avenue, Dallas

Pennsylvania.

Entered as second-class matter at
the post office at Dallas, Pa., under
the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscrip-
tion rates: $2.50 a year; $1.50 six
months.. No subscriptions accepted
for less than six months. Out-of
state subscriptions: $3.00 a year;
$2.00 six months or less. Back
issues, more than one week old, 10c

Single copies, at a rate of 6c each,
can be obtained every Friday mom-
ing at the following newsstands:
Dallas—Tally-Ho Grille, Hislop's
Restaurant; Shavertown, Evans’
Drug Store; Trucksville—Leonard's
Store; Idetown—Caves Store; Hunts-
ville—Barnes Store; Alderson—
Deater’s Store

When requesting a change of ad-
drss subscribers are asked to give
their old as well as new address.

We will not be responsible for the

return of unsolicited manuscripts,

photographs and editorial matter un-

less self-addressed, stamped envelope

is enclosd, and in no case will we

be responsible for this material for

more than 30-days.

National display rates

80c per column inch.

advertising

Local display advertising rates b50c

per column inch.

Classified rates 3c per

Mimimum charge 30c.

word.

Unless paid for at advertising rates,

we can give no assurance that an-

nouncements of plays, parties, rummage

sales or any affairs for raising money

will appear in a specific issue. In no

case will such items be taken on

Thursdays.

Editor and Publisher

HOWARD W. RISLEY

Associate Editor

MYRA ZEISER RISLEY

Contributing Editor

MRS. T. M. B. HICKS   
   

Fireman First Class

 

F 1/C HARRY POST, JR.

The happy young man above is

Harry Post, Jr., who has just been

promoted to fireman first class in

the United States Navy. Harry is

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post,
Sr., of Cliffside avenue, Trucksville.

‘A graduate of the class of 1945 at
Kingston Township High School, he

enlisted in the Navy last August

and received his boot training at

Sampson, N. Y., where he was a

member of the Naval Station or-
chestra. Later he was transferred

to Tacoma, Washington, where he

became a member of the crew of
the U. S. S. Norman Scott. After

a voyage to San Francisco, Cali-

fornia he was taken ill with pneu-

monia and spent a month in tthe

hospital at Treasure Island. He is

now back with his shipmates on
the Norman Scott at San Diego,

California, where the boat is under-

going repairs. Before enlisting he

played the clarinet and bass viol
with a number of local and Wyo-
ming Valley orchestras.
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Lines on a Postcard
Dear Editor:
Working hard here at the job of

loafing. It sure is strenuous. You'd

go nuts over the flowers down here.
Stanley and Kathleen Wood,

Datona Beach, Florida.
 

Card From California

Dear Editor: 3
Beautiful scenery ,beautiful girls

and beautiful weather. Air travel

was the best ever.
Bert Smith,

Los Angeles, California.

Wants Us To Drop In
Sirs:

I just want to tell you that The
Dallas Post is the best weekly
newspaper that is printed any-

where. It's really tops. I must

close now. I live out mear the
Lake. Drop in sometime.

No Signature

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
@® Thanks, we will—Editor.

 

READ THE

Read the Post’s Classified ads.

  
Finance
car the
and

your next
bank way

save yourself
money! You borrow
the money from us,
repay us
from income at a
low interest rate.
There are no extra
fees, commissions or
hidden charges and
you're dassured of
personalized  assist-
ance at all times.
Come in today and
take advantage of
our services.

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

Dallas, Pa.

Member Federal De-
posit Ins. Corp.

monthly

 

   

 

  
   

    

  

 

   
PFC. JOSEPH A. HARDISKY

Pfc. Joseph (A. Hardisky, will

celebrate his 19th birthday on

March 18th iin Bamberg, Germany,

where he is mow stationed with

Headquarters VI Corps (Ord. Sect.)

In service since June 8, 1945,

Pfc. Hardisky received his basic

training at Camp Craft, South Car-

olina, and arrived overseas in No-

vember. He is a graduate of Dal-

las Township High School.

Pfc, Hardisky is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Hardisky, De-

Munds.

  

 

 

 

HAPPY
OLD AGE

. is not an accident.

Years of work well done;

years of careful, method-

ical saving can result in

a carefree happy. period

of living.

Don’t steal from your

future by laying nothing

aside for it now.

THE KINGSTON

NATIONAL "BANK

Kingston Corners

 

Traditionally fine Diy Cleanin

 

It Pays To Look Right
* That's a grand and glorious feeling when
you put on a freshly cleaned, sharply pressed

It not only feels good—Dbut it pays, too,
to be well-groomed, every single business day.
Never before has such high quality cleaning
and pressing service been available at such

It’s a good time to put your

suit.

moderate prices.
suits and coats in tip-top condition.
today.

Circle
Cleaning & Dyeing Co.

To contact driver call Dallas 300
987 Wyoming Ave., Forty Fort

Kingston 77-1654

Call us

 
 

       BY A drab gloomly-looking house is apt to reflect
adversely upon you and your family. There's a

world of truth in the statement that a freshly painted
house generates a cheerful reaction and makes you proud
of your home.

 

      

     

the best paint to use.

Match the beauty of the Spring! Paint now—let your
home radiate color, loveliness and charm.

We shall be glad to advise you about colors and

Try Dupont Outside White

Eckert Lumber & Coal Co.
Shavertown — Telephone Dallas 215

  

 

 

 


